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Enroll in Masterclass
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You know that feeling of satisfaction you
get

when you've done something well
and made someone happy?

 

Me too! It makes me feel so good every time I make these cinnamon buns because it's
like giving a hug in bite-form.

 

They're very all-purpose. The 'little black dress of baking' is how I think of them - a
little bit fancy but very versatile.

Some of the ways my Celebrity Cinnamon Buns have shown up:

• Christmas morning breakfast tradition
• for my husband to share at work
• as birthday gifts (not usually to little kids, because they don't care and they're all

about the toys haha - but like, my pals)
• brought to friends when they're going through a rough time
• dropped off to neighbors as a welcome-to-the-'hood gift
• sometimes they're a just-because-I-love you treat for the fam

They are highly requested. Admittedly, I have used that to my advantage on occasion-
"You kids finish _________ (insert 'monumentous task that I need help with' here) and I'll
make cinnamon buns" but that's the beauty of being a clever mom and having tricks
up my sleeve.

These cinnamon buns have become one of my superpowers, and now they can be
one of yours, too!



Hi, I'm Angela

(and I'm not a super duper baker)
 

 

I'm a vintage-loving DIY kind of gal with a creative streak and a positive mindset,
over here letting my 'you' shine through.

I love to teach and share what I've learned.
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https://www.angelamorrisoncreative.com/


Thank you for being here!

 
 



 
 



 
 

THIS IS NOT A RECIPE.

It's a secret weapon.



It's the thing you can make with confidence, anytime
you want, knowing that it will always turn out.

It is never having to frantically scroll the interweb abyss for
something special enough for a bake sale or party, praying to the

baking gods that whatever you find won't be a flop and
simultaneously trying to block the memory of the failed Jelly Salad

of 2017 incident.

And it is never having to subject yourself to the pain of dipping into
your Pinterest Folder of Broken Dreams for that one recipe you

pinned four years ago during a Netflix binge that
ForSureWillKnockEveryone'sSocksOff

ExceptWhereTheHeckDoIGetMarzipanAnd

InWhatCityBecauseIt'sCurrently2:00a.m.Here



You've Got This!



I created this masterclass to help you make fab cinnamon buns.

These are always a hit, but apparently can be difficult to replicate. I've
kind of gotten the hang of it over the last fifteen years- let me guide
you through the process so you win every time.

Both video and written instructions are included for each module; use
whatever format you like to learn in. And no rush, go through it at your
own pace, come back to it any time you need to.



Intro...
 

A walk-through of what you'll need...
 



... and lots of video showing all the steps
 

... with valuable tips (and riveting stories) sprinkled
throughout

teehee

What's Inside
 

Introduction



t oduct o

Making and Baking

The Finishing Touches

This course is closed for enrollment.

Welcome!(1:43) START

Equipment Required(3:22) START

Ingredients(9:46) START

Make the Dough(18:34) START

Make the Icing(19:22) START

Prep the Filling(7:12) START

Dough - Roll, Fill, Slice and Rise START

Bake!!! START

Put the Icing On START

Serve, Share and Store START

Enjoy 😊 START

https://angela-morrison-creative.teachable.com/courses/become-a-cinnamon-bun-celebrity/lectures/38403011
https://angela-morrison-creative.teachable.com/courses/become-a-cinnamon-bun-celebrity/lectures/39183552
https://angela-morrison-creative.teachable.com/courses/become-a-cinnamon-bun-celebrity/lectures/39188336
https://angela-morrison-creative.teachable.com/courses/become-a-cinnamon-bun-celebrity/lectures/39320273
https://angela-morrison-creative.teachable.com/courses/become-a-cinnamon-bun-celebrity/lectures/39505090
https://angela-morrison-creative.teachable.com/courses/become-a-cinnamon-bun-celebrity/lectures/39505121
https://angela-morrison-creative.teachable.com/courses/become-a-cinnamon-bun-celebrity/lectures/39505082
https://angela-morrison-creative.teachable.com/courses/become-a-cinnamon-bun-celebrity/lectures/39505159
https://angela-morrison-creative.teachable.com/courses/become-a-cinnamon-bun-celebrity/lectures/39505281
https://angela-morrison-creative.teachable.com/courses/become-a-cinnamon-bun-celebrity/lectures/39505342
https://angela-morrison-creative.teachable.com/courses/become-a-cinnamon-bun-celebrity/lectures/39734891


Let’s keep in touch
Subscribe to my mailing list and receive the latest updates

Email Address

By clicking this checkbox, you consent to receiving emails
from me

Sign me up

No worries- I don't do spam- and you can unsubscribe if you're not

feelin' my vibe.
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